
1he Lost Jewel
[Original.]

aa voyage from South Africa to
york we ha4 aboard a heathen

doo-who was bringing some fancy
ckens over to exhibit at the coming
ekwn show. He had them In coops
deck, where they attracted a great
l f attention. In one coop were
o cocks and four hens, and very
utiful birds they were. There was
cocney EngilshmLi aboard who
da splendid diamond stud in his

Ilrt bosom which was the envy of ev-

Vy One. especlally the women. One
n miornig after breakfast, when we

rere all )egiunlng to get into our

itealier chairs on deck for the day, we

ir a loud talking between the Iln-
Ioand the cocknoy.
0'l1 cut him up!" howled the cock.

oey.
.You'll eut up nothing," retorted the
11ndoo.
"Do you keep the cock for that pur-

pos?" cried the cockney.
oyou call me thief?" shrieked the

jiadoo.
Iy this time a dozen or more of us

had gathered around the coop where
(be two men were disputing, many of
s hopeful that the monotony of the
vyage was to be broken by a fight.
,"It's a bloody swindle!'" shouted the
cockney. "This leather faced 'eattien
as these cocks and 'ens trained to plck
for valyhles. One on 'em 'as nipped
by diaunond and swallowed It. I wai

leanin' over the coop, when 'e flung
ps )IlI at it and pulled till 'e got it
out o' the settin'."
The statement was greeted by a

laugh
"you may larf if you like. It's a

stone I jP)t myself at the Kimiberley
mines and worth £1,500. The nasty
Uttle cock or en as got It ain't worth
4shillIn'."

"I no take £50 for any of 'em," the
.Hindoo retorted.
The gambling propensities of people

on shipboard are well known. Here
was an opportunity for some fun. It
was proposed to formi a pool with 1.500
chances at a guinea a chance, £750 to
go to the cockney for his diamond, £250
to the Ilindoo for his chickens and £500
to the winner. The cockney, having
lost his diamond, agreed, but the IIlu-
doo declared that his six chickens were

the delight of his heart and declined.
He finally 'agreed provided one little
hen that was his second self be ex-

cepted. The cockney declared that he
saw that hen when the diamond was
taken from him in a corner' of the coop
with her head .under her wing. So
eager were we for the sport that we

excepted her from the lottery. The
cockney was not sure whether a cock
or a hen had stolen his jewel, but he
was sure that particular hen had noth-
ing to do with the theft.
A committee was appointed to make

a plan for the drawing. The cocknoy
Was appeased, for he seemed to have
all to gain. The Hindoo had his dia-
mond, and possession was nine points
of the law. The possessor was surly,
declaring that he had counted on these
particular chickens to give him a start
In the land presided over by the king
of birds. Hle made it a condition that
the chickens were not to he slaughter-
ed tIll the eve of our arrival in New
:York.
Well, that wvas the next evening but

one, so we curbed our impatience and
agreed to the terms. Besides, It re-
quire:l some time to place :ill the
cbances. When the hour arrivedl for
killig the first bird I thought the Ul n-
doo wvould ha've a fit. lie rmule as
much fuss as If he wvas,to lose a child.
A cock was slaughtered, his insides ex-
amined, hut no diamond. Theun the
otber cock was sacrificed, with no bet-
ter success, The four hens followed,
the H~indoo's lamentations Increasing
ini arIthmetical progression as cachi of
his pets fell under the ax. When the
last hen's head was chopped off and no
diamond found, we all looked at each
Other In wonder.
The cockney changed front and said

he must have been mistaken in the hen
that had been left out. Thus started
the Ilhlndoo a,gain and It looked as if
there would be a fight after all. Sonic
of our number demanded that the hen
be sacrifleed, while others declared that
a bargain was a bargain. The lndoo
bail not consented to the killing of the
ChIcken before he had been paid the
Price, and the cockney had been treat-
ed In the same businessf1ke fashion.
Well, the evening before our arrival

Was pieOant enough as to the skies,
but stormy aboard ship. Some-blamed
the cockney for giving two opinions
about the little hien, but most of us
cons5ideed the flindoo a sharper whoh1;i::1~ the hen to pluck vailuab)lOs
andl purposely,.kept her out of the lot-
to-. At 9ne time I thought he would
hav lhe:i mnobbed. One masn proposed
to have himn up before the courts onl
Brrival for swindling, but the more
respectab)le element preferred to keep(lark abouit the affair. So we ianded
and niothing was done.
One day soon after I was walking in

Ventral 'park and who should I meet
but the Asiatic and the Briton daw-
in1g 'adong together. Thuere was no
fight in either' of them. Indeed, theyPeroe as friendly as two brothers.
*"Hlow did you get on at the chickeniShow?" I, asked the Hlndoo.
Hle looked at me~with affected sur-

Prise and turned away.. His companion~did the same,
"Ddyou find the dlamondt" I asked.

"What diamond?" asked the Briton.
"'The one that *as swallowed."
'le 'ear, young fdler,.' I've 'oardi o

ths hunkQo teerin' thate practiced ic
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you?7
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your slence, then. I hereby announce dmyself a candi-
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For Treasurer.
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced

for county Treasurer to succeed him-
self. Subject to the Democratic pri-
mary.

American Wouldn't Be Robbed.
London Telegraph.
An Anerican tourist. has been Irent-

ing a pickpoeket of murderous pro-
elivites to) a lessonl which he will not
soon for_-et. le was walkin.- along
One of the ouiter boulievards a l evenl-

in,- or two) aof, aind had joinled a1 gr1oup
Which was wathinelli.g :1 vieinatograph
show at I lit f de(dof a loise wtell
het felt a liald pha.yinu withl his wa islt-
vilt poci,e and soonl perceived thiat a

va I Iaible wat ch1 had I e ft himl), ,in (com1

palny wit1h a scar-'lli land his pint-se.
Ile lo,kvkd arounid, and perceiving

it man huing aw1ay as fa-t as he
Cold g'o sharted inl pimrsulit, and was
about to catch the fellow by the collar
when a iple of bullets whizzed past
his ears. Undaunted by this danger-
oits attack tlie American rushed on,
and overtkingl" the mnisereanlt reniderl-
ed himi incapable of furlther iisclief
by a well directed blow from his f'st
al then ave i a snd thurashnin.o
This done, Iet(recovered possession of
the stolen arlicles and triumphantly
Comm1111itted lie pickpoeket to the eus-
tody of sinme policeman who had now

arrived. (lit Ihe spot.
As the miscreait, who turns mut to

bv an b4111 offeider, was being led
away his captor quickly strolled black
t(, hnav- aniother lo,ok at the( vinvimato-
4'a*pit. ,jlt is if nothing. 1 us11111ual hd.1
happened. 1tmeh to the admiration of'
lie crowl whiih had -watlied his
phickY pelT1rformlice with haled breahi.

If at girl hats flery-red hair'. it 's a
Sign her mother will admit it is go!

A Call Meeting.
To the membership of tle F. E andl C.

U. of A.:
I have beenl requested to Call at

meetinl". fr ille purpose of' naifllin.
the mninillnuum price for c>ttion for tit(-
season of 1906-'07.

I hereby call said meetig to be
vomllpose 1 ll ld Itegas fromt ell
slate wilt or wilhout a state tiunion.

This ieti:,ng to be held i Atlanta,
Ga., AlluuIst 2, 1906, -10 o'clock a. I.

at~FWilim toue No.11.FIraternially,.
R. F. Duckwortl.

President National Union.

Brick!
Brick!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.

For Sale.
The residence now~

occupied by Mr. Chas
J. Purcell. Also the
residence on the same
square occupied by Mr
Frank R. Hunter. Foi
terms and prices ap
ply to Mr. W. F. Ewari
at my store.

For Rent.
The Paysinger store
Possession given Juh
1st. Terms $40.00 e
month payable month
ly at the end of eacd
m onth.

A. C. JONES.
June25, 1906.

r'ESTORES VITALIT
* "Made

THE~eIMal
Drodmucem fino rest.t In 80 day.. It aopowerfully and quickly. Cures when others falYoung men can regain their lost manhood. arold men may recover their youthful vigor 1
using IEEVIVO. Ift quickly and quIetly r<
moves Nervousiess, Lost Vitality , exuiWeakness such as Lost Power, FlaIIingMemiorWastng Dtseases, and effects of self-abuseexcess and indiscretIon, which unfits one festudy, business or mnarriage. It not only cursbystarting at the seatof disease, but isagreinesrve Sonic and blood builder biringirblack the pink glow to pale chtec sand r<
storing te Lre of youth. It wards off alproachting dioaAe. Insist on having 35EV EV4
no0 othe4r. It can bo carried iln vcest pocket. I
mnail.$t.00 per package, or six for $5i.00. "
gtve free advice and counsel to all who wish
with guarantee. Circulara free. Address
ROYAL. MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg., ChIcago, I

GTTJDMR & WEEK'R

-Prescription
Which we use are without exce
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURl
We always practice PURITY

cnes.
PURITY counts, and counts
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRU(
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